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"WB ARE TIGHTENING OUR BELTS TO WIN.y
Duriiig the. next four or five months food conservation on thîs continent a

amoug their own people muust be the sole liope of the Allied nations in ur
and of friendly neutrals. N~o effort that can be made except aotually reduci
consumpfiou, can add any considerable amount of food to the. available supp4
before next Fall. Stocks are dangerously depleted, particularly in the case of cere
and meat. The. problem befoire us is to " stretoli" tiiese supplies over the inter~
until tus year's crops are liarvested.

Increased production is imperatively needed, but we mnust aise lielp to relit
the. immediate siiortage. W. must do our utmost to help our Allies over the nt

few montlis wiien starvatiou will be threatening them augeroiisly. OIRn
information, mueli of it confident$.al, received duriug the. past few days, emphiI

the. searoity of supplies of cereals aud meat and the. necessity of avoidiug at
coats. eneroacliment upon tii. supplies for the armies. In Great Britain, in Fraix
inii taly, the. people are alive to the. situation. They know someting of what 1
next few inontlis will mean. Their spirit was expressed by Lord Charles Beresf<
the. otiier day wlien lie said, 1'We are tiglitening aur belts sua we are going

The. prosent ineat ration in Great Britain is not more tiian. one-iialf the. am>u

to *hîicli the. people have been acenstomed. Accompanied as thus is by the. resti
tions ou the, consumption of bread it cannot but entait physical lois aud privatl

Canadians, too, must tighteu tlieir beits aud iielp the. Allies to win. Vise sh<oi

be made ou this continent of every available substitut. for wlieat, beef and po

Upon our food service, until the neit iiarvest, depends thie very lives of thousea

of womeu and ciiildren in the Alliea counltries.

PINDSBI me ROFIT IN PIGS.
ingston Hotelman's Experlence Shiows

wliat ean be Accomplislied.
Mr. J. A. Hughes, Proprietor, Queen's

Hlotel, Kingston, has had a profitable anid
lîitere.stlng experience in connection wîth
tiie keeping of pigs. The Queen's Hotel
serves from 150 ta 175 meais per day. Last
November -Mr. Hughes bought four piga, aIl
of thern under two months of age at $
eaab. He bas fed them on the garlyage froxu
tiie hotel, supplemerited by a smail amount
of grain which lias cost hlm flot more than
$8. This bring.9 the. total coat of the four
pigs and feed to $24. The other day lie
refused $150 for ther, B3y keeping themn
another month, whieh will require flot more
than $4 additioi outlay on feed, hie esti-
mates that they will be wortb at least $200.
There is enoughi garbage frora the hotel to
feed six or eight pige, and MNr, uge
inteLnds to invest in more young pigs in
the spring.

LAlUIER IMPLEXENTS ITRGEIJ
How Man Power eau b. Saea.

Efflcieuey Machinery.
In, a reoent bulletin of hi.z Deparrn

the Secretary of Agriculture for Nova &~
announces that the Provincial Cioverniý
will pay a bonus of 25 per cent of the.
of two-fuxrow ploughýs bought in the prov
between now and May 1. The. Departr
lias just issued three valuable bulletini
food production. These are under the. fi
"Wheat-growîng iii Nova &Ecotia," 'Il
Growing," and "ýGreater Labour Effiei
on the. farms of Nova Scotia by using
ger implements." In 4,he la"~ mentione
is pointed out that three hores and
mani with a two-furrow plougl can turri
about as mnuch land in a day as four lic
and two men, and it is urged that, a
man labour la thie mnost scarce and ex
sive kind of help on the larm, many fari
should adlopt the three or four horse i~
and larger imuplements and so makei
mani more efficient.


